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GHOST WITH GOLDEN HAND

I

PlAYfUllY HUGS WOMAN

AND GRABS CHIlDS BALL

+ I

Dr Hyslop Relates Weird Phenom-

ena

¬

Credited by Witnesses to Joe
Wentworth the Spirit Con-

trol

¬

of Will E Hannegan

l
t

DECLARES MEDIUM
tl WITHOUT GUILE OR DECEITI

Head of Psychical Research Society Confirms In

cidents That Have Amazed Students of

the OccultA Remarkable
t i

Human Document

Here is the story of a remarkable human document IVi1 Ilanne

gall the most talked of man today tn spiritualistic circlestllf1 super-

normal uaiwhosc uonderjul eiptrlcncca have at last been deemed of-

t tupcicnt important to be made the subject of an analytical pamphlet by

the learned educator who heads the only recognlted oraaniation for

tclentific inquiry into psychical occurrences in this country
t

In a carefully considered article Dr James H Hyslop gives consid-

eration to the weird phenomena oj which young Uannegan has been the

central figure llelialle witnesses people icho arc neither overly imagina-

tive or hysterically Inclincd tell at length of being eye witnesses to hap-

peningsr so strange CM to startle human belief
I Students of spiritualism who hate been calling Hannegan the greatest

I natural medium In the icorld arc cheered by Dr Jlyslops latest contri-

butioni to the written history of tiLe occult since they think his report

k confirms their claim that in this instance at least there can be no dcccp

lion anil that it spirit called Joe Wentworth the control of ITannegan

has partly matfrinliicd on several occasions anti appeared before the eyes

not only of adults but of a child

Dr James It Hyslop President of the
American Society for Psychical lie

d fearch hrs mall a remarkable report
nnlhe lranseendentil experiences of
Will II Hnnncgan of St Louis the

t Supernormal Man who at different

tv seances presided over by Mr ard Mrs
Jordan Lambert showed himself under
the control of Joe Wentworth to be
one of the mint remarkable mediums
ever known In the shadowy borderland
of the occult In preface It may be
tali that Itannegan Is twentysir years
old and a Catholic by faith

i lie worked In machine shops In his
youth ant subsequently became n trained

tjJ nur e Ills rather was horn In sew
burg N Y his mother In Philadel-
phia

¬r
In the words of Or Hyslop Hannegnn

Is somewhat Immature In nature Inno-

cent

¬

In character honest and trust-
worthy

¬

without tulle or deceit He Is

lethargic physically not mentally
Continuing Dr llyslop says that linn
negan dots not tall easily Into the class
of either normal or abnormal psychol-

ogy
¬

They mediums of this class ore
as healthy specimens of human nature

I
ns ono could desire especially Mr linn

I ntxan
All lead a much more normal life

than many who try to raise a question
on the basis of hysteria It makes no
difference to the supernormal what ore
the mental and physical conditions In

which ho may foil himself Peferrlni
to thri Ilnnnegsn phenomena Dr llys
lop continue

Some Strnnge Dongs
They evoke Interest which lies out

tide the usual theories of physcholoKy
anti If they represent events on the bor-

derland
¬

of the transcendental reality
they Illustrate an Interest which neither
normal nor abnormal physchology has
yet been able to satisfy

The first of the new experiences of

JlanneKan recorded by Dr Ilyslop deals
with a night on SillY 16 1505 during
which Hannegnn was topping at tie
Hotel Dorranco In Providence He hail

retired when the room resounded with

raps and knocks Hannepan got out of
bed and went to tho door There was

no one there Then he recognized ho

rays that the raps wero those of splilts-

nnd took up ix pencil Joe Wentworth
told him that ho had been knocking to

let him Hannegan know that he want-

ed

¬

to write
Joe then told him to not go far from

the hotel the following day Saturday
M he was due to nil In a tnrnce On
Saturday nt 130 oclock Hanneiran was

In the hotel office when he began to
feel sleepy ant llflht He got to his
room on the fourth floor somehow

f

ant atumbled over to the bell
a Then he was hurried off by Joe
I

with the senlatlon of being conveyed
through the air Hannegan siys he
wee not conscious of seeing anything
about him

lie found himself finally Inside a
email curio or art ihop The walls were
covered with old pictures ant empty
frame He saw somo large hluo and

white vases streaked with pale green

1 One canvas In particular ho recollected
when he came to himself lying face

downward on the floor of his room It

was a twilight scene Ins rlbed In

Orlrando
Saw a Golden Hand-

On July V occurred the Incident of the
CloMen Hand Hannegan anti Junior
who ii Mr Lamberts chile were on

the beach when Hannrxan cut his hand
tryIng to wind up a mechanical boat

lie held up his hand without thinking
lie says of Junior who It seems was
very sensitive and ej lly affected by

tin sight of blood To his surprise
however Junior far from being at
fectid shouted anti danced when he
juw the streaming hand and cried

1

j k J

Oh Will the hand the beautiful
gilt en hand holding yours

Commentlnj on this Dr Hyslop says
If Mr Ilannegnn himself had seen

the golden hunt we should have lied the
ordinary criterion of reality satisfied In
collective perception though we should
probably have been obliged to think of
the collective hallucination to satisfy Its
descrepnney with Mr HanneKana con
sclousness of a bleeding hand

This however was not to bo the end
of that days experiences for Hanne-
Kan hail hardly had his hand band-
aged and refreshed himself with dinner

when his arm was elongated seven
Inches according to Mrs Lambert
After dinner the party walked down-
In tine moonlight to the lifesaving sta-
tion and by way of dessert Hnnnegun
saw a boat with a llslu on It like
that of Tinker Iloll In Peter Pan
Then an oar appeared floating about
In the nlr Mrs Lambert seized It
hut It was so heavy that In n normal
condition I could not have hell It with
both hands

Spirit of an Actress-
It was right after this that Joe

liowed up with Kannle Divenprut lie
explained this apparent levity of ron
duet hy explaining to the scandalized
group that he was teaching 1annla to
ruble In reply to questions Miss
Davenport said-

I can slug aol dance with any one
as I tIll In days sone by

Joe how did we come to get the
name of Kannle Davenport asked tine
truth seekers

For the last few days every one has
was the veteran spirits cryptic reply

Tine way will bo long and so weary
llut tie road It will turn neat tlio end

And with all things that can make ones
life dreary

llrave heart you will have to con-
tend

¬

All of which shows that one may he
a rrectl good spirit and yet be quite
Indifferent to little matters like poetic
metre Tints afternoon ton Joe In
sportive mood iilckfd up a checker-
board

¬

and whisked It oft into n closet
behind n row of old shoes where It was
not found for several tliys

Ball Playing Ghost
Hut the champion freak of the spirits

Is recorded as taking on Sept t
when Junior was playing ball He ac-
cidentally chucked the hall through a
Milan space between a window M h-

and the frame After a mlnutp It wa <

thrown out steam by some ballplaylnK
spirit ostensibly

It Is stated that In this Instance
Junior was not throwing nt the hams
and that the ball was whlskul out of
the air and drawn through tine top of
the window by Invisible forces

At another seanee a few days later
Ihn spirit of a wandering artIst of the
seventeenth century turned up and
through Joe made his moan Paid tin
artistTh more I lid tIne less peop
thought of one and those that I Iii
most rot were Iho meanest to me so it
16il 1 left London unmet went mnnm-
trnnpers and no one over leard from
me aualn And oh such little tmIns
pleased tho stranstrs nnd I wn Sit
inip hut oh that one thing I dreaded
most all my lifeit happened anyway
my dears

I died nil alone I was painting a
picture of the shore and male a small
raft aol I was on It when It broke
away and I was lot

In answer to questions hy Joe
artist saIl that there were sonic of his
paintings In Havana and that he hal

London
The List message from Joe through

Hinne an came on Sept 27 It read In
the nature of a farewell

I Xellle I am trying to save myself
You cannot know how much you 11 all
need me before long Joe

A New York Seance

Nelllo Is Mrs Lambert In giving
an account of a New York meeting in

I which a Miss Howard participated ns
well ta Will Hanncan Mrs Lambed
saw-

While I wn In New York Will and
Miss Howard went upstairs bout li
oclock Intending to gi to bed They
heard Wills window thrown open vio
lently while they were talking In the
hall The maid had d It earlier
In the evening When they ran to the

Dr Lyman Abbotts Ideal Woman Would Make-
A Tolerable Cook Says Sarcastic Suffragette

Very Latest in Womans Headgear
Is the Hat With a Removable Brim

f d

c

I

I
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REMOVING THE BRIM OF HAT-

S

f-

It Is for Matinee Wear and De ¬

signed to Give Comfort to

Man in Rear Rows WITH ITS BRIM IN PLACE

The Ilemovable Drlm matinee hat
Is absolutely the very latest It Is

novel and unique srramlnmctlous and
grandiloquent omni nil the other ad-

jectives in tine diet inn ry amithen
some For there Is that about It that
has never before been thought of In

connedon with a hat It Is a primal
and radical difference that springs tram
the very source of Its existence

The nemovahe Brim matinee hat
bias been designed fo tine comfort and
not for tine discomfort of man

Miss Jrnn Aylwln as Jlme Jeeanne-
In Our Miss ribb at the Gaiety
Theatre London wears ono of the hew

Hemovable lltlm creations The Urge
floppy structure that shadows Miss
Ayhvlns eyej when she llrst appear
on tine stage Is calculated to discourage
the most at dent optimist that ever oc-

cupied
¬

nn orchestra seat well toward
tine tack of the mouse Instinct whis-
pers

¬

too that she would endure tine

tortures of tIns Inquisition rather than
disarrange the soft masses of her puffs I

and curls by removing It Then the
fumbles with the hat pins and you hold
your breath

Something I moving nail yet the bin
that Is tine crnwnlng glory rf the edlflcu
remains triumphantly nloft Ieliict
untly tIne brim parts from the more or-

nate
¬

body of the orown and Miss Aylwln
stands smiling plenantly with an airy
and becoming rifle still perched on her i

head Tor It la tIm > trifle of crown
lion anti bird that remains while time

murderous ant viewobstructing brim
swings Jauntily on her arm

window they heard a loud cry Just out-
side

¬

On nsklis Ice fir tin expliutj
he wrote I am nntlilni up to what I
will do when Nellie romes During tny
absence whenever they land tried to
write Joe told 1ien pratMlly tn will
until I connie and they would see won-
ders

¬

Then carne this mrssUe
I hy myself ran mine Ii rini gin the

wall unit with tin ring hnd to corn
through an opening and where Will
was and wan trying t h window Joe

Smoke now iipieind to rnmn In
great puffs from the wet corner of
tie room wlilln we weie writing It
drifted toward us nnd muled nbniit tlio
light on time table W watched It for
sonic time with Inlerst Then II
pencil which was still In Wills hand
IIPRIIII to write lmi rrktl

It Is not Riiuikc I cannot wait
Turn out the llsit-

We turned out tV Isll and Jolno1
hands We siw c d after eloud of
white rnmtiP If vapor It seemed to
one In units and lloitnl around tin la

hit at ttUeh w1 sit WI were drawn
to the nl ove when1 we all suits a
irlght light on the 11 nnnnl Will iiint I

were separated f n iia Howard liy
in arm Will srv vi t tin witIns before dcstvltd tnt we heard n-

iltrlnr tearing siiril n tu wall pipr r
aol the bricks of IV wall sounded a-

HIOIIKI they were rIh9 This was
iiitlild bv us nil MJS Howard 1l W

tiiiiOlI fpice on t 10 uill about the
71 nf a Portrait In the ecntv of

hiS m the utllnw of a end an

Gave Her a Hug
Ve were drawn tn th rmitnnjit cor-

ner of the room nrd Will S MV J
tani Iii eloio to us for n lens thm

with a gI It ten ng clnn In bl liintl The
tiMe moviMl nOIsily twIn without eon
tirt f sat ngiln and nil rnw brl-
llant lights and Wfre led Into the hiwhere a Kreit tniiny attrmpts wep-
nuule tn raise mefrom till nr Wln
I nas rUllpll swayed and dragged U-

IaniIs Will nnd 1Is I nvard saw n
arm around my waist whirl rennlh-
H

I

MTal mlnutrs lime hnd wis virI-
UK ird entirely rmnciaiel my belr
IniKli-

ThU was In a malt lIght rs tho stree
light shin s Inn lie hull Miss nwi
dul nt lit hand 11 > plainly I

saw tlmt my belt buckli was hlddn f
1iitt a fun

tfhe < i the urn rltarl hul
saw loth a m aol hand and Orcrrll
them i I V rUIWllrU I think I

have nunilined before that Joe mual-lapprj th tlireo brMl letnls
tiracflrts nn nut rliht Mill There wj
ni flu h fne used In Irylpi to lit m I

that I tS very lam two tiny
aflerw r I neglected d tao tlitny har IC IiI drawn away front them
before tis Ifgin so that I ituod uiulte
apart fT tItO others

a
I <
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MRS POTTER-

SAILS NEVER-

COMING BACK

Says She Isnt Appreciated

Maxine Elliot Also on the

Mauretania
J

The Cunarder Mauretania silled today
with many notables among them Mrs
Totter Palmer Alfred G Vnnderbllt
Henry PlegolMaxIne KlllottMrs James
Drown Potter and UhlnclanJer Waldo
crater Blngham deputy

Mrs James Brown Potter declared
I

that she had been shamefully treated by
her maniceis She never expected to
set foot on our shores agaIn In tact
Mrs Potter felt so gloomy alum It that
she murmured several times tie classic
phrase Never again

Tho famous actress saId that Amer ¬

ican audiences were appreciative enough
w American audiences go but that her
managers had made a woful mistake In
compelling her to recite Ustler Joe
which hail been dead fur ages

Mnxlno Klllotl haul many new thea-
trical dans She Is solrg to produce a
Japanese play In London caItl Say
Onara Next fall her sister Oertrui3-
Klllott

I

and Forbes Iloblnson will pre-
sent In her theatre Jerome K Jeromes
play The Passing of the Third Floor
Hack

Alfred Vanderbllt was crossing for the
litth tulle within it year lie has com-
pleted

¬

a I his plans for his aching en-
terprise

¬

KiuneUindcr Ui lu Intendedto slll11l n month alroid but had nodeli r Ito plan Mrs Iouer palmer wan
maklns her annual ipnm tour

e
5000 FOR INJURED FOOT

loiig Inlnnil Clly Iran Cell Virtllui-
Aunlnil Ilallrml

The mil brought by Jibn Ktrang of
Long Island City agnni Its Long
lsand Illroad Imnpany to recover
aMO damages wins conrliild toilay

In the Supremo Court at rinshlnK the
ury finding a verdict for lniff for
rf l

Wlile a passenger on a Tiiiyfourlliirtt ferryboat which rate I ty
ti Iomg I land Killtl itniMiiy
troni had Ins toot civ d betwc ii

e boat mill tlo biig the Mi HP
i gd tint the K I s wm-
iiiiiul IMI sunn ami wi il ii limp
i slip ashore tIne loan kt annul huout uaa euusht

GIRL IN TEAL CASE FREE

tnillilmiiit Acnliiit tiiMii Ilrmliii-
llnnili nl nl Icroniri lt iiir

Thn indictment ngi mmn J a Ill mn
the girl ih wai liinil j el with
Mr Margaret Teal i itt IItH Is

MP wltnttiseH In i rMiik J Uotililsore IMS l18 ti iti n tidiy by
liaise Malone in flent cn < at tht

iiCSt of I iitrlt lIrtte JCDT-
IM Kliinlni tunifil HtitoM e vtdcr-
ciinst Mr s Tial-
Itirry S Mitili lhi private delcxt-
r ini 0 nas Il iirr tle fkirn Itidlol tUMt
ns xt free on aw own rot icnliinr-
nrin tl InII cot asaJnst him
id as a warrant for lila future ROO-

Inulbrr

nluet

lifursr M I hun ny nllli neat
inilmt WIII nun I lip Aiofrlmn

ilfn nyir ittetrInE it tinnj Op t4
out

GIRl oi SIXTEEN

WITNESS AGAINST

HER MOlHfR

Pretty Mary E Martin Only

Witness for Father in His

Suit for Divorce-

The sail tight of a young and modest I

girl testifying an a witness of her I

mothers shanio wna iia Incident of the
bargain divorce day helil by Justice

Truax In tine Supreme Cout today
James II Martin etchIng to shako oft

the mother of his four buys and two

girls brought his daughter Mary i

need sixteen and Martha ton years
old to court with him

Martin n tine mntii he ii f tine thriving
kind told how he ami his wife were

married by time pastnr at thc First
Scotch Prisbyteilnn Church Seventh
avonue nnd Twelfth s t i cot In ISS and

then tine pretty sixteenyearold daugh-

ter

¬

wino bears the mothers nit III n

new suit ot brown burge tool the stand
as tIne only wititu nut In her failure be-

half

¬

She toll how In ISM whlln they
wero living at Xo 101 West unj Hun-

dred

¬

a nil second street luhn Hesialon

anti his ItiYiilM wHo were fellow ten-

ants In the limit house
Did John Ilisslon tall on your

mother ashid tIe fun ims lawyer
yes lifter his wife leI replied

tIne child fiilntly Mr canine often
and my mother would fit on his knee
I was only olexon ycnri old then and

Mr llustlon would gIve pennies to us

children ti to mit and tax
I Oiiu time when 1 cisino homo from

sciiool grandma was skc In Ijcd I

went to mothers room to call her ami

sho mid Mr Illusion wore there An-

other time father canine Ihutnc nt I III

the afternoon wlnn Mr HnMon wai
there Iuthir throw Mm out

Mr Hi nivcr railed after w
moved to cunhlls nvctuio him rniih r

used to me t 1lm In Central lnii ii
four i venliKs every ek Sti vmt-
nk6 my litlp dater nnU me tll a

nnil when sic met him > vuM rI-

IM on n toMcli and go nvd > wili I111

for llttetn r twenty nilsifs leat
in VM6 After thnt innttr r s
I p nut all luU s o r lo
MMIlOtlnlM

vt 11

XVlAltll hot LOCh i III

Inc and tln aho was iit
cnted Se vroti tn it il t I

terM fiinn llosiilnn tinlir i smf ii
Mrs lltilly nnil on t hrlv I li-

tknw

her a pixtal card su i 011
Iovo She toil is u sy-

rtiiythls nboiil M in I lt
novel 11 till I mt

sin Sm4 nut nIII glm II mms In-

I and Intl i na I

TIme fate of 111 i i ni iiMs IIl
nlllmn ns he g s I i Mnim 5 law
yor

Hnnd tip ymn i l tii tool
beranif PHI of I Mar
tint antI lm mi callInIg
their way tlui I m I out of
court

3

CROKER STILL IN FLORIDA
I

Ulchard C Tamnnny
ohleftaln s
ent

I to be pres ¬

it tl S I t iC dinner to-
night

¬

> i that he
I would n I J I triiker Jr-

iinnoun I worth from
I hIs fit-

cllfd
r i it in had tIe

t i 10 n ndj uatll the
first neck n

Others Also Disaiiee With

Clergyman as to Make Up

of Perfect Feminine Type

fHis Seven Qualifications

They Declare Only One

Deserves Notice

liy Xixoin Grtey iiiilliIII-

XPIAIa

Vlmt Is nn liluil-

vninanV
Dr Iytnnn Ah

bolt In a reiinon
last Kuiulrj Iltl
what In his npin
lon arc the nr n
qualities of t

Ideal f e m I n In
type According
to Dr Abbott tho

LJn hlly after whom

sI1hT1C we should pat
tern ourselves I U

sliotill not wear tlijht shoca nor 21 lie

afrail of miking her hands red Ly

work 131 slll muni nut mug 0 iiirs-

liouiil sine be tho nervunt of tho drcm
n uluM anil milliner t j ror ihange In1

styles at the dlcUtlon of men In IVirls-
Moi over f hOI homo mutt be her
IHline nnd ti the must bt Indtistrlors
SYmumhia I little ciiergetlc inthuslasllc
motlitrly and a trite friend

Now It suits my iiplnlnn tl at six of
th NeviMi reqiilremrntii of rut Ablotl-

re negitlvn vi rt sit nnd of roiir-

MI Iditl woman was Her wale from
thrill

It seemed to me that only his seventh
eluuse contained nnythliiK really puni-

tive or particularly worth while My

lIes woman wero I to attempt her tlr-

siTlptlfin wouldnt start with her feet
However I wanted to know what

other women thought of Dr Abbotts
views

Mrs Spooncrj Views
Mrs Mary Kpooner president of this

Actors Church Alliance and for many
years n theatrical manager of promi-

nence

¬

reid Dr Abbotts definition of
the Idsal woman anil murmured
thoughtfully

If that were all Of course tine

Ideal woman should bo everything Dr
Abbott mentions nut how much morn
as well There can be no cut and dried
formula for a feminine Ideal however
because one mans differs from every
other mans

xcept for Dr Abbotts ilxth and
seventh rules to meet his Ideal all that
It Is necessary for any woman to do
Is simply not to bo a fool And yet
there are n few men alive whose Ideal
women are according to normal stand-
ards of Intelligence quite foolish

Dr Abbott umlts to mention alto-

gether what I think lire the most Im-

portant qualifications of all sincerity
and truthfulness Then there Is an-

other
¬

quality most essential to being

a mans Ideal and this one Is not ethi-

cal

¬

Many good women possess ItI mean
femininity

It a woman possesses femininity
charm It does not matter even to an
unbeliever that the Is nn ardent church
woman It does not matter to n reac-

tionary
¬

egotist that she Is a suffragette
I have seen charming women In

churches In clubs on thu stage and on

the suffrage platform Women are roth
Ing collectively They are Intensely In-

dividual
The Real Ideal Woman

Itcally the Ideal woman Is she who
makes her husband holly without pay-

Ing toe price ot her own telfrtspect
A taint might wear tlrht shoes Th

makeup a woman puts ouher InCH l >

often the slightest anil most obvious 01

her hypocrisies Consequently It does
the least harm-

Certainly every man clothes hi >

Idenl with putt dresses nnd btcomlni
hats I agree with Dr Abbott that a

womans home should be her palace

but It should not be a cloister If time

has talents which lire best employed

outside she should certainly do the
timing she Is bet fitted for

It done no one any good that n great

painter should dabble tn dishwater r
great actress steer a cnrpetswccper
or n great writer shell pens In the kit-

chen when their talents could be em-

ployed IP their arts nnd give employ

merl to other women better fitted for

domestic laflis
The ldiil woman concluded Mr

Spnoner slmiild mayo truth sincerity
beauty lnilns mind chnrmnnd th

roatfJ ut these Is charm
wiiiii di I think of Dr Abbott

ideal eel oid Mrs Sofia Ioeblnr-

DIDNT RUALIZH

Hut InjiirlniiN CoircL lieally Sims

Manv persons RO on drinking cnft-

em1 otter year without rrnllzlnj tin
It Is lie cause of many obscure bin
ptnlptcnt ailments

Tho drug caffolnc In rnffco an-

K I U very UUo uric add anil Is ofr
the cause of rheumatic nit t ith s which
when tolfii1 Is Ubeil habitually be-

come chronic
A Washlnptnn ladv fnlil recently

I am slxtylivo and have hart a
Rood deal of cxperlenri with coffe
I consider It very Injurious anti the
cause of many diseases I nm sure
it reuses ducay of toctli In children

When I dranl coiTeo I hind sin
spells and still dd not realize thai
coffee could he so harmful Mil abotr
a year ago I had rhciinntlsin In ni >

arms and lingers got fit nervous i

could tint sleep and was nil run down
At last after lindlnp lint medi-

cines dill mo no Rood I tiecldtd t

quit coffee entirely pud try Iostum
After tislnc It six mont hs I fnllv re-

covered my health tiiyond all ex-

pTtnlcii can ivp uind and tn >

rheumatism Is nil git There a
Ileasnn-

NitiirI clven h Posiim Co Battl-
Michrook Hend he famous little

I

pl9
inok The Road to Vellvlllc III

I ler read the non letter A ness
lone appears from time to time Thc
ore RLMiuiiu true and ullof-
Inteicst

tlllll1ui

the prnmlnent itiffragettc when I car1
rind th quiillon to lion IVoll Ii
link I nildit hlro her for n cook If

ih Ind good referenctiM It would bo
innin important that tho cook Bliouldnt
ii afraid of reddening her htimU by
wnrl mimI of course sho couldnt wtir
tKht ihue either because ilie would
ii I bo able to do her work and e lint

limit ii t luva hynterlcs
A Prlmltlva Ideal

Ileally Hr AbbottH ldnil nvna to
in rather too primitive for serious Ills

ni cm Ho rnuiueratcs cerlnln quail
tits which lie should undoubtedly pos i

steM Hut ho niltilit as well say she
sliiiulj halo cars eyes a nose A-
cId IKCII rnadltig thu letters In Tim
Kveniiu Wiirit pilzo oonttst on How
to lupp a lluibird So many of tho
wiiimi say tiril lie Br ute Vothlni-
rmiid iiu more untrue

Vliiie Is far too iiiticli teething of dm-

briiti In nuiiit fflisiM than one Miny
nuui Ma down to n perfectly brollul-

bicfitrnl whit Is starving for a llttlo-
hyniliitliy a little understanding that
ho mmver Kit fr Abbott mentlorn-
vyiiip tliy It Ic tlin iiojt Inportant

ol hid it I tiremcnts
II utterly limits wlal 1 thInk Is thin I

itriiipst tMiiciitlil 10 ilomistlc harmony
thit In it Hins of hiiuiiT

I liellivu In time woiirin who Intiiilis
Nut tin1 womm who gugles or tltterii
0 r Minpfrn Silo wlui takes trouble
lltlitlv und bravely and ii a reel com
tilde

CANNON USED FOR

FIRE AlARM NEAR

MISS LIBER1Y

Midnight Blaze on Island Put

Out by the Citys Boat

New Yorker-

Two cannon shots sounded from Lib-
erty

¬

Island at midnight and brought
the fireboat Non Yorker when a blaze
was discovered In a twostory brick
building used for
stores lire was extinguished afur-
a loss of lAo i>

Tho fire origInated rout defective In-

sulation
¬

in time electric wiring line
soldiers stationed at Fort Wood on
Liberty Island got out tine hose and at-

tached
5

It to stand pipes but the blaze
was gettIng tho bettor of them when IJ
tho cannon wero sounded

J
1

M n I

i French Voik Skirts
7

To Attract All Womankind0 Ji

8l IO Generally Priced
< 984Special Sale Thursday

4mlk Women of stylish taste who have waited
I i-

t I II
for an opportunity to secure a btautilul

5ixS voile skirt now have it t

tV

I
V I French Mesh Voile 1

t k
W

Sik and Satin Trimmed It j
r i

The illustration shows one of the c-

t

13

p1
I r distinctly fashionable designs of fffi

1
I k Spring New flare gored model V

j
1 1 with deep satin fold at bottom

A1 t1 ut Other models effectively

I It
I-

l
< l trimmed perpendicularly

I k r We are justly proud of I

4
W f

f oi the collection and the <v

will undoubtedly
the store to over-

flowing
¬

1-1crowd1 Thursday only

i1l 498
a 11

I Alterations Free
4 J I

SALE ALL
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PRESIDENT TAFT has called Congress together to dis ¬

tariff problem Two of the items to be
brought up for decision vitally concern every user of tea
and coffee as teas and coffees are prominently on the list
If tariff is imposed upon these articles prices must neces-

sarily become practically prohibitive
ANDRUW DAVRV to prevent such stringent meas-

ures
¬

calls upon all readers of The Evening World to come
to his stores and sign protest against this imposition
Blanks are provided for this purpose and will be imme-

diately
¬

forwarded to the proper authorities at Washington-
Sign the blanks and do your share toward preventing such
duty bring imposed Also write personally to your Con-

gressman

j

and Senator
And in the mean time provide yourself with a goodly i

supply of teas and coffees at right prices lest the duty
might be put on Purchase today
Fine grade c2 Tea per pound 25c

Better qualities at higher prices
Good Coee per pound 15c
Fine Co2fcsi per pound 18c
Choice Colfcc per pound 25c

Numerous other grades and prices
All Andrew Daveys customary Good Things to Eat at

lowr t prices

o l

J r
role reeC

THURSDAY MARCH iST-

HMens Fancy Waist Coats
In sizes 33 to 33 only dslrabK patterns for early ij
Spring wean In various fancy nJ washable fabrics
acd a hew English flannels Formerly 300 400 500 150

1
Mens Scarfs

i

FOURINHANDS plain colors and stripes 50

I a mJ J91 t
I-

AA 4


